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Get Oat of The Old RaU
What's the use of spending our

whole livee sleeping in the same

old rut when there* bigger ones all
around us.

What's the use of being in a rut

at all I

We want more industries in this
town, and new industries are never
found in ruts. Ruts are too small
for them.

Let's crawl up out of our rut.

There is nothing in the old rut
for us, but there are opportunities
in every direction if we care to
reach out and grasp theon.

It is up to us.

We can stagnate in our rut, or we
can reach out and grasp something
.pull our selves out.do some¬

thing.giet to the top.
But we'll never do it as long as

we rattle around in the same old
rut with the dry bones of our

ancestors for company.
We need new indurtries, and

there are manufacturers all over

the country looking fur changes in
locations.
But they will never erect their

plants in a rut.

They are full of life, and they
wants live atmosphere about them.
Tbey want to locate in a com¬

munity with advantages.
We have them.
They want to be surrounded by

people of intelligence, who know
how to use their brains.
We have the intelligences, and

our brains are capable of accom¬

plishing vastly more than we

have ever dreamed of in the past.
This community is charged with

intellectual1 and physical dynamite,
but it ie in a rut and needs some
one to blow it out. i

Let's all get busy and blow.
Let's pull some of those manu-

i facturers into this town on a tour
' of inspection, and then let's ifive
them a fair opportunity to size up
our uatural advatages and our in¬
tellectual force. I
We won't get them all, but we

will get some of them.
Nobody ever swallows a loaf of

bread at one gulp, :

Many bites make up a square
meal, and many efforts will bring,
new industries into our midst,
with bigger pay rolls, and more
money in circulation, and more
houses to be filled*and mouths to
be fed.

It wil) contribute to the pros-
peiity of a community.
We want prosi>erity here, but

prosperity never goes out looking
for a place to light.
We must hook it on a fiy, and

our hook must be well baited or
the other fellow will have_ the
strongest pull.

Again we say, let's get out of
our rut and do something.

Let's make a careful and sys-
tempaigu for new industries, in¬
creased population and greater
prosperity.

It's wailing for us, but it won't
come to us.

We must go out after it.
Opportunity is everywhere, but

it wonU crawl into our pockets
uninvited.
We"must reach out for it, grasp

it. haul it in with a united com¬
munity pull.
Huw many of our citizens would

like to see new factories come to
this town!
How many are willing to join

whole hearted I.y in an effort to get
tbemf

Let's Stand up aud be counted.

To Drivo Oat Malaria
Aad BaM Up Tha System

Takt tbo Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yoa know
what yon an taking, as tha formula ia

The Qain.na drives oat malaria, thaIna builds op tha system. SO at.
/ ,%.' *"*
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Spring baa come at last, or the
weather makes you feel so, and we

feel that cold weather is gone for a

while.
Mrs. J. A. Powell end little

daughter Nell, returned Monday
from a visit to Mrs. Powell's sis¬
ter Mrs. J. H. Wellers, of
Norfolk.
Several of our people visited

Onpeltarts fishery at Avoca last
week.
"For love or money" a play in

three acts, will be presented at
tlie Acadejny the last night of
school which will be the 1st of
May. *

Several of our people expect to
attend Miss Lucile Williams reci¬
tal at Chowan College Murfreee-
boro Wednesday evening.
Mrs. B. N. Sykes returned from

Durham Saturday where she at¬
tended the burrial of her sister
Miss Daisy Sreeland. We extend
to Mrs. Sykes our heartfelt sympa¬
thy in this groat bereavement, as

her trouble has Come doubly, hav
ing been called to Durham last
month to attend the burial of her
father.
Quite a large crowd of our peo¬

ple attended the concert "Potie
Miller" at AhoskieSaturday even¬

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newberry,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holloman,
Mr. J. L. Smith, Miss Eunice
Downing Messrs Earl and Marcus
Smith, Lloyd White and Starkey
Downing went to Rocky Hock
Sunday on Mr. Newberry's gaso-
leue launch.
Mr. Jessie Taylor toOk a crowd

of young ladies to Capeharts fish¬
ery Monday on his automobile.
Mr. A. O. Kiff of Ahoskie is

over here this week in the interest
of the Woodmen of the World.

Mrs. Freeman Lowe and son

Mr. Roland Lowe of Mars Hill
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. L,
Smitlu

Mrs. Dora Wood of Winton is
visiting her sister Mrs. Agnes
Askew.
Mr. J. O. Askew and sister Miss

Lillian spent Tuesday #itb rela¬
tives in Winton.

Sunshine Alter Rain.
This i* an old old story
We've heard it oft before, #
But let us be up and doing,
And repeat it o'er and o'er.
Yea, let us be un and doing
Giving a smile for a frown.
For this world is full of trouble.
We'll sure have ups and downs.
Some days we'er bowed in- sorrow

We can scarcely bear the pain,
But look for the sunshine tomor¬

row

As it always follows rain.
Each cloud has a silver lining.
And we'll find it if we wait.
So what's the use of pining.
It will come ere it be too late.
So let us look for that lining,
To come with dawn of day,
For there's no use to worry.
When the clouds have passed

away.

When you fedl, you alone have
trouble

,,

Just think bow many more
Have sorrows more than double
Of the ones vou're pining over.

If our life was always happy,
And no sorrows ever came.
We would never know the pleasure
Of sunshine after rain.
Then let usnever worry
But always cast a smile.
For sometimes it looks like raining
Yet the sunshines.after awhile.
Then let us be up and doing.
Something to pass gloom away,
For this life it what we make it,
So let us try to be gay.
Then let us take life as we find it.
No matter how sad or how gay,"
But still keep pushing onward,
"Whistling our caree away."

S. M. B.

HELP WANTED.
We will employ 25 good

laborers. Apply to forman at our
piaut.
Cbowkn Cooperage Comply, Inc.

Tunis, N. 0.

Death of Irs. J. W. uougiiile.
The (tooth of Mr*. J. W.

Doughtie oocured at her home
near Ahoskie on March 26th.
She wm daughter <<f the htte Xm
dred HoUoman and wife Barahie.
She watt 80 .year* of age at tier
death. She leaves to oiourtr her
loss a devoted husband and four
own children. Kelly, Grace, Annie
and Griffin, besides seven step
children, Mesdames J. W. Dilday,
Ahoskie, N- C., Nolie E. Byrd,
Port Norfolk, Va., India Vaugban,
Union, N, C., Messrs. J. E.
Doughtie, Jesse Doughlie, Port
Norfolk, Vh.. M. D. Doughlie,
Pinoefs' Point, Va., -and J. F.
Doughtie, Union, N. C., alao two
sisters Mrs. Olive Parker of Nor
folk, Va., Mrs. T. E." Earpa of
St. Bird's, Va., and ihree broth
era, L. II. llollotnan, J. A. Hollo
man of Norfolk, V., and Holand
Holloman of Emporia, Va,
She was a member of Brantley's

Grove Ohurcli. She lived a con

sistant christian life and was a

devoted wife and mother, a kind
sympathizing neighbor, among
wli.-m she has a host of friends.
She was sick only four weeks and
although her suffering was iiilonse
she bore it with christian fortitude.
All tlmt could be done for her
restoration and comfort was done
by her physician and loving
friends. Just berore her death
elie told her children that she was

going to leavs them and go to
Christ and Heaven, and for them
to be good and meet her there.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted at the home b£ her pastor,
Rev. C. N. Watson and the re¬

mains were placed to rest in the
<ild family burying ground We
extend to the bereaved husband,
children and friends our deepest
sympathy and may the God of
consolation enable them to look
up through their tears and say,
"Thy will be done."

A friepd.

Id Memory ol Mrs. Elizabeth King
r

A# our Heavenly Father so will¬
ed; on December 13, 1914, sister
Elizabeth King passed away at
her home in Tunis, N. C.

Sister King was borne in Ger¬
many May 7, 1868- She came to
Ameriea in 1887 and was married
to Mr. K. C. King in 1889. She
was a faithful and good mother,
honored by her husband and chil¬
dren who were faithful to the last.
She leaves a husband, four chil¬
dren and a host of friends to
mourn their loss. She joined Holly
Spring Baptist Church in 1912 and
was baptized by her pastor Rev.
H. F. Brinson.
Her funeral was conducted at

the churoh b.v Rev. S. N. Watson,
and the interment was in the
Cemetery in the presence of quite
a number of friends.
We, Members of Holly Springs

Church resolve that:
1st. In her death we lose a con¬

secrated member;
2nd. That the neighborhood has

lost a kind friend and neighbor;
3rd. That in her long sickness

she bore her suffering with a

patient Christian apiriti
4th. That a copy of these re¬

solutions be sent to ths Hertford
County Herald ,for publication,
and one to be recorded on the re¬

cords of the church.
W. D. McGlohon

B. F. Stone Committee.
-Mrs. S. P. Parker

Resolutions ol Respect.
Doughtie.Whereas our Heav¬

enly'Father has seen fit to remove
from us our beloved sister,
Genevia Doughtie. Therefore, be
it resolved.

1st. That we; the members of
Brantley's Grove Church and
Missionary Society bow in humble
submission to His divine will, and
while we deplore our loss, we

mourn not as thoee without hope.
2nd. That we strive to follow

more cloeel.v the foot steps of our.
blessed Master, That when our

summon') come it may be said of
us, as of her. "She hath don what
she could."

Mrs. J. W. Overton,
Mrs. Annie M. Simons,
Mrs. Maggie Parker,
Mrs. Julian A. Green, s

Committee.

Warranty Deeds for sale at the
Herald office 26c. the dozen

Concluded Fmrn F«f« Owl
the plaintiff. J. R. Keid vs Bessie
wh* also a divorce case in which h

divocce was granted the plaintiff.
J. W. Brown vs E. G. Sears wai

an action for the balance doe on a
n<>t«. The jury gave a verdict for
the olaintiff.
The grandjury made their report

on Wednesday and were dis¬
charged.
Johnson Mitchell va, A. C. L.

R. K. Co. was an action for dam¬
ages brought for wrongfully put¬
ting the plaintiff off of one of the
defendant's trains. The jury re
turned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff and awarded him the sum
of iiS.25 damages.
C. Green va. A. C. L. R. R. C>.

was an action for damages for
personal injury sustained by the
plaintiff by reason of the negli¬
gence of the said company. The
jury returned a verdict in favor of
the defendant.

Albert Hall vs J. C. Bentbal and
R. E. Cowan was a suit in which
the plaintiff sought to make the de¬
fendants cancel a note which lie
had given them, and also to recover
of the defendants the value of a

horse. Judgment was rendered
in favor of the plaintiff.
H- V. Parker vs. J. S. Mitchell

and another was an action in which
the plaintiff sought to enjoin- the
defendants from selling under ex¬
ecution a tract of laud which he
had purchased from the the judg¬
ment debtor. Die jury decided in
favor^ofthe plaintiff.
The matter ofThe Will of Jol.iu

C. Drake was submitted to a jury
and tlie.v returned a verdict es

tablishing the Will.
In the ease of W. A. Cliavia vs.

A. M. Browne and C. G. Parker.
Exrs.. the plaintiff entered a vol¬
untary non-suit and the action was

dismissed.

Union Dews
MiM« Bettie Williams Tayloe of

Chowan College spent from Satur¬
day till Monday at home.
Mr. Raleigh Parker, Menola,

was in town Tuesday.
M iss Belle Britte of Lewiston

is b guest/in the hortsfc of Mrs. A.
C. Lawrence.
Miss Bruce Vann, Chowan Col¬

lege, spent last week-end at home.
Miss Landers accompanied Miss
Vann home.
Quite a number jdt our people

went to the tislieryMonday.
Messrs. Jno, Freeman, W. J.

Dunn and Julian Parker were in
Lewiston Sunday. ;
Mrs. A. P. Seaie and Misses

Bernice Dunn and Marie Wynne
went as delegat.s to^ the Vomans'
District Mirsionary Meeting held
at Murfreesboro last Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Miss Nellie Dunn left last Mon¬

day tor Greenville |p resume her
studies.
Our town was well represented

at the minstrel given at Ahoskie
last Saturday uight-
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ta.vloe of

Ahoskie were in town Tuesday.
r

> A Boomerang.
(Greensbdio News.)

A Hapgood's writer dares to
write a piece on the subject of
"Theodore Roosevelt.Mucraker"
and it was he will dug'up the
word of Pilgrim's IProgres* and
applied it to certain industrious
persons in his own trade! /

PAT'S LATE SUPPER.

l'ul bad jut arrived from the Em¬
erald Isle, end he was feeling Very
hitaery, as he had not eaten anything
since (our o'ciook last erenlac, <aad
U was now eight o'clock In the mora-
bg So he went Into a restaurant
close by and ashed the waiter how
much would ha charge him (or a
breaklast.
"One shilling," replied the waiter.
"Wall, how much will ye charge

me for my dtohsfP* said Pat.
"One shilling and ¦!»pine's," replied

the waiter.
"Well, what win you charge me for

my sapper, then?"
"Sixpence," was the reply.
"The*. If ye please, wtU ye gtre me

my supper?" said Pat..Pearson's
Weekly.

Even the Toy Banks Do It
"Jaroee." said Mrs. Flrstflat that

night at the dinner table, "I went to
talk to you about Bobby. Ha's at his
lessons now, so ha cant Interrupt us."
"Wen, what about Bobby T" asked

Mr. Firstflat ae be carved the sirloin.
"Why. he does such odd things with

the little toy eatings bank I bought
blm. Why, do you know, he la keep¬
ing money in It that belongs to a
club!"
"He is. Is bar.Puck.

REFORMED.

The One.Did It do any good to proe-
ecute Littleton, the coal denier, for
ualng fraudulent scales?
The Other.Tea. I hear that he's

mended his weighs.

The Reason.
H« leads a lasy life, that's tree.
And loafs tlU he's despised;

But be works for a merchant who
Has never advertised.

Ocular Proof.
Flnnegan.Te asked Mulligan phwat

he thought av the Orangemen, did ye?
An' did he tell ye?
O'Brien (.pointing to a black eye).

No. be showed me..Philadelphia Pub-
lie Ledger.

Properly Crushed.
"Well," sneered her husband, "sup¬

pose you get the ballot. What will be
the Brat thine you do?"
"Order a voting costume, of

cc ureal" was her triumphant retort..
Puck.

Ne Bears.
"Language is a queer thing. Ton

tpeak of our forbears."
"Tea."
"And yet you Insist that we are de¬

scended from monkeys." »

To Be Expected.
"The aviators have put another old

saying out of commission."
"What's that?"
"The one about a bomb from a clear

sky."

EvaeNa.
"When your turn came In that kiss¬

ing game, did you angrily repel the,
embrace?"
"Why, I waa up In arms at the men¬

tion of It!"

Men Takee Hie Owe Medicine ie an
Optlmiat.

He baa absolute faith id his
medicine.he knows when he lakes
if for certain ailments he gets re¬
lief. People who take Dr. King.'*
New Discovery for an irritating
Gold are optimists.they know
this cough remedy will penetrate
the linings of the throat, kilt the
germs, and open the way for
Nature to act. You can't distroy
a Gold by superficial treatment.
you must-go to the cause of the
trouble. Be an optimist. Get a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery to-day. Adv.

See theHew Model
"ford" 1

f!. I

U. Vaughan's
"TheQuality Store"

MURFREESBORXp, N. C.

IT IS HERE
Spring Wear For Men

and Women.
<.

Every feature of the wardrobe has
been provided for in our new spring
goods now on sale. The latest styles and
designs are represented, the fabiics are

| of great durability, and the price is even
P as attractive as the goods. Altogether
|| it is a remarkable showing of the best in

. the manufacturer's art.
============_=,====

Buy itToday~Time is Ripe
*

»

Buying is good.in fact, it was never better
than right uow. An hour spent in our store will
give you a wouderfat insight into the attractiveness
of women's apparel this spring and summer. Just
come right in and look them over.you will enjoy it.

U. VAUGHAN
Murfreesboro, N. C. 1

\ ^ T J

EASY TO TALK
g -.but II BARD TD WALK.
1 .. IThat is the experience of a great jp

many people in this world.and
B - there's a reason. M
js Some people buy shoes just
M ' because they are a cent or two M
& below some other shoe in price.
& Of course they do not fit.they

hurt the feet.and it is hard to
walk in them. jp
When you buy a Rrgal from us

, %
ju you are not bothered with any of

these : discomforts.for we sell S
"easy walking" shoes. S

§ ,.=. ' s

j Zfry the "Salt/ Way" and |J
1 Come to us for Z/hem.

j (jiiTT $ gm 1
1

,

' Ahoskie, N. C. 1


